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worthy boldncee upon the subject Thee, therethat bad reared hadftu eleep,
log pl.oe m the eeteeni aad llfoctioee of the 
people of this country. If be deeiree thee 
to lire in the regard of hie adopted country
men—thus to preeerre hie own heppineee— 
end thus to epere Hit Sorereign and our 
own tbe pain, perhape the anguish, that 
would reenlt from a popular remleion a- 
gain.t him, we would respectfully but moat 
earnestly warn him to bare the conduct of 
public aflaire to the hands to which the 
Cooetitutioe assigns them, and to take no 

lie beyond the legit i- 
iraonel influence and

•fd tiara. et the edfea of iW Iles. D. Bau
er Para. Brernen., t«, only in a..u.n.,
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loyalty to the Queen, aad of earnest and About half a

solicitude for the Prince’s owe hap-Society.Royal bad been lying lor four
to do so.pine* and welfare thatGRAIN

It is feared that hi. Royal Highness baashow or mtAiN, beneath silkenMAIL» Um Csonaiuea of the Koyol Agrirahwal Ho iwhat mistaken the position which theeetgUeerieg Pravhrara. 
at an end after the tStb

MAILS far the counterpane, and boom henealh the greet 
blue quilt of hearse. Queer figure they 
make in tbe mind’s eye, to be ears—dOo.OOO 
folk., more or bee, lying in tiers or rows, 
fire or six miles long—lying three or four 
deep, la the cellar—that is the “ primât re 
formation"—then ftnt floor, second, third, 
and so on np to the garret. Three hundred 
thousand people snoring—what a concert! 
Two hundred thousand people dreaming. 
Two hundred thousand people in red night- 
cape, one hundred thousand in white, and

to Prioeeeof England assigna 
exalted relationship

ConstitutionUm FIR8T ef MARCH seat, whea thelawaat ria Cap. Trai sad Ceps of Consorteujoytng
with tbe British Crown. It is undoubtedly 
true that under the Dieiee law, man and 
wife, in whaterer grade or station df society, 
are inrariably esteemed as one. Our own 
common and ecclesiastical bare fully re
cognise the same principle, and in all the 
ordinary conditions of life the complete 
unity ef persons joined in wedlock m bid 
down as nn ineooteetible and incontrorerit- 
bb axiom. For political purposes, how
ever, the constitutional law of this kingdom 
draws a marked and jealous diminution be
tween tbe public functione which shall be 
exercised by the occupant of the throne end 
the Consort to whom he or she may be 
alSnl Compelling oor Sorereigns to form 
their mntrimonial nlliancee abroad, but at 
l be same time jealous to the bat degree of 
any undue or irresponsible influence that 
may be brought to boar open the councils 
or conduct of tbe Crown, the constitutional 
law declares that the Consort shall not be 
regarded as equal nr one with the Crown, 
but only as tbe first subject of the Crown. 
This is the point which Prince Albeit ap
pears to hare misunderstood.

ft it elbged, that hie Royal Highness is 
inrariably and upon all occasions present 
when her Majesty receives her Ministers in 
Council; that he is not at such times n 
silent spectator, bat always takes an active,

ep ee that day. andThey ep* he pert in matters
■P emy De. heat lwrowed Barley. interposition

THOMAS OWEN. PeWaMew GraeroL De. be* faer.iewfd Barley,
FORGING BANK NOTES.

The new an of forging beak eotee by theGeorgetown Malta.
malin Dca le allraet meekphotographie appareilDa. boat sample of Red Clever aiteeuee is Eeelaed.forwarded every Moaday

sad Friday
exchanged for y eld at ike keek itaelf. The Timer 
mya: Be alee, wee iheiseemklinee between the 
•périma etUe aad the *eiielne me. tkal eel only 
were the signalera led the privets mark, (the 
letter known only le Ike bank ofleislt) imitated 
with I he eleemt accuracy, bel the water mark 
llvvlf, b all lie ielegrily, weaaa elearlr aad eloeely 
defined ae ike ether more promleeel cherarterieliee 
ef I he eeeeim doesment. The process adopted 
le prod ace them effect t, it well keewn le all 
pjmlaf rapkeie ee “ ike wax paper pronem." 
The dtreclen ef Ike Beak of Eeglead, la order 
meet eflsef sally le pel a atop in ike poeeikillty of 
freede being perpelraied le ee alarming nn exienl 
by photograph's egency, here deiermined. •• erne 
as ihe aeeSMxry artaegeawoie eae he aflerted, lo 
aller ike coiner of Ike paper ee which ike nolee 
are ptedaced. as well ae ike iek seed is priming 
them. They have tarer!.ined lint if Iheir note, 
be prieted on yellow lisged paper ee Mae iek, it 
would be impassible to l net fer fac aiasilra la 
photographie negtitre wax gager, tram which the 
seileUliona of ihe genuine notre ere obtained. 
Another pies which would be equally efihncieut 
would he to hive a few words or eonw ornamental 
device, wreck off m ihe keck of Ih» genuine 
notes. Them word, or device, by the proems of 
•an printing wneld be Iraaeferred lo Ihe free! of 
the unirai Ion nolo, sad ibn. tbe alletnple of the 
fraudulent would be entirely failed.

Tee CttwiTi er Ntw Zkaland—" The gene
ral salubrity of Ihe «limite of New Zeil.nd has 
new been established by ihe ox penance of yean. 
For perron, ef delicate con.iitulioo pre-diapoeed 
to disease of Ihe leaf., it is unequalled, rave bv 
Maderia. Cnmptrad with ihst of Nice—one ef 
ihe mow celebrated eonlinenül eliatalee—Ihe 
climate ef Auekleed is more Icmperale la earn- 
■er, milder is the winter, equally mild in ihe 
spring, bale Utile colder ia the column: — with 
ibis advantage, ten, ever all the hoveled emiiovnt- 
el climates, that it is sot ae liable to ibe verv 
great variations of temperature common to them 
ell, from sudden abifta of wind. Tbn c’imale of 
New Zetland in doe hi lee. lew charming aud da. 
lighlful lhaa that of Inly and the south of From a. 
bat il ia eenaialy more ralebneea, and probably 
beu.r suited in ihe English emaitituion, general
ly. thin even ihe elinrale of Maderia. For al- 
though it hra ill ahara of wind. rain, and broken 
weather, il has Ike advantage over Italy and 
Frame, ia being more limited in range of letup. • 
rature ; embracing a late oppressive summer heal, 
and lew auddee eksagea of temperature deling 
ibe twenty-fuer, heure, aud a more graduel change

OWEN, Ft led Clever Seed le he of ike growth of Fifty thousand curie twilled up inMay», tees. giving their owners an appearance of having
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saw as the prerat
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business, whether people thimk ef it or not,
A CARD. Bat the gettin 

enough for • I
of gradualism, _
■like atop’for nine hours, end now he begins 
to wake; first its a half-lurch and a long 
breath and a yawn; then an era it thrust out, 
then e foot; the muscles ere waking up. 
Next, the rattle of the early wagons strikes 
hie ear; hearing is * coming to.’ Then his 
tongue moves oneeeil) : taste ia returning. 
Last, his eyes open, one after the other— 
then half cloee, then open again, and the 
man’, awake—awake nil over—awake for 
all day. There’s another, sound asleep 
this minute, aad Ihst he shakes himself like 
a huge Newfoundland, springs up * percus
sion, ' and the thing ie done; the fellow 
hasn’t a sleepy hair about him. Snowy 
quilts that have jtraf risen and fallen with 
the soft bosom beneath, begin to grow un
easy. The sweet sleepers ere waking, so 
we’ll draw the curtains and leave them to 
their toilette. Bundles of rage in dark, 
damp corners toes and tumble ; there’s 
something alive underneath. Out it comes 
—smart rage. Misery stake no toilette, 
and there are no curtains to draw.’’

TtHrtnaxce sue SsensTn-ScnooLi.— 
Two meetings ol" the teachers, attended 
by about eight hundred of them hare just 
been held, tu consider the propriety of a 
proposal to inculcate generally on their 
scholars the principles of abstinence from 
been and other strong liquors. Mr. Edward 
Baines, editor of the Leeds Mercury, presi
ded, end strongly supported the proposal. 
It was stated, that in England * ,400,000 
children, being one-eerenth of tbe popula-

up, tbe waking up, is funnytoweled Ass Act /er MeRaise, taWah 
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era art mitk amitarml eepraAeliea Jr am lisa Bri- that Lord Melbourne never suffered it, end
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ropr swell eg so grsel a variety of refigiees and 
pal it seal opiates. Mould kees ee gtaarmlly arawed 
Men, end Mel lee wtM high c omasa .station, is e 
eireensieees exceedingly rara, if eel e/logeMer sa- 
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ing displeasure of the Prince.
These allegations, supposing them to be 

true, are so easy of refutation, that it ia im
possible not to regard the rigid silence which 
has been maintained in respect of them 
since they hare been made public, as 1 
tacit admission of their substantial seen racy 
It would be well, however, if the Prince’s 
imputed interposition in the affairs of the

«6, 1*47*
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^SSTtiLrarae, to hie Royal Highness that he ia in Ihe 
practice of corresponding largely with Brit
ish Ministers employed et f-reij 
hie letters being, of course, 
their contents unknown to the 
crotary for the time being. It i 
sorted, that several diplomatist» have receiv
ed such letter»—which, in point of fact, 
hew been private instructions from the 
Court, not conveyed through tbe Foreign 
OSes. Now, anything more glaringly un
constitutional than this, or more pregnant 
with mischief and danger to the public ser
vice. can hardly he conceived. Every one 
will at once perceive what the result of 
such a practice must necessarily be in all 
eases in which the Court and the Ministry 
may happen to differ in au opinion. The 
views of the Court, which ia not responsible 
to the nation, would supersede the views of
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tion, attend Sabbath-schools, instructed bySB, 1-4 ef Ne. SS. Ne. It Votantes See, price separately, el IBs. ed. pw the new Crystal Palace at Sydwham. 300,000 teachers, who thus here it in theirt-4ef Ne. M, 1-4 efHe-W.
lv-Me.ee.MefNe.ee. The above an the prices of Chah Weeks lit far ike Ctyetal Palace at By te regard to strong drinkpaMMwd ie Edinbeijk. The SsbecnberLest ie Chill unites leyeky, drinking customs. The terrible^Tfaaad t-SefNe. US. yet bora made publie, ass tkel >ou will, dnebtlese, 

be apprised ef iu direraeioes before any one in 
America el least. It will be • prodigious inalru- 
meal, el Inst three limes as large u any ever 
constructed. Il ie Iu oreapy a position at the 
eut rad ef Ike Iraeeept. It will eraleie, ie ell 
one hundred sad ihirty-eise Mope, and ten 
thousand we keedrad end thirteen pipes :

The Greet Organ 40 elope rad 3,13S pipes. 
The Chair Organ 80 •• 1.682 •«
The Swell Orgen 88 “ 1,684 •’
The Sole Orges 87 " 8.030 ••
The Pedal Organ 30 •• 1,7(0 •«
li wilt he see hundred end twenty fact high, 

fifty feet deep, with t breadth ef aieety-five feet,

I jr, being e large deduct toeat the sbras prise statistics of crime and drinking
Me «Vrai prise. the young of the nationGEO. T. HABZARD.

|7A 11.3 Te be Pxbhshed by flul
been warned against that special evil which 
most readily and surely was lo beset them. 
The result wee a general resolution in 
favour of the .proposal to inculcate absti
nence. At the" seme time, as some teachers 
might not join in this, care wan to be taken 
not to make them personally uncomfortable 
on that account. If this movement extend, 
and the same gentle end loving anirjt.be 
kept np, the effects will be vest ana bene
ficial.—Leeds» paper

PavsickL Tract Terrors!.sae. The 
teetotalers ef Cariabaam, in South Sweden 
have be* mtikntg a rather ominous physi
cal-force demonstration. Having marched 
in' immense crowds to the distilleries, they 
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